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ana domestic miiicuities."
Shavne said. "Jones In the Down

town Building?"

jvir. uarsonr"
Shayne took Carson's check from

his pocket.
"Perhaps this will do. It's the

check he gave me as a retainer.
May as well cash it now." he added
carelessly.

"I suppose yes, I presume this
Is sufficient," he said hesitantly.
He went to the window and counted
out two hundred dollars, handed it
to Shayne.

"Come with me" he directed.
Shayne followed him to the closed

door of an office that said "Priv-
ate."

Holcomb opened the door and they
went in. A blond man of about
thirty-fiv- e stood in front of an
open filing cabinet. He turned
quickly and his eyes were startled.

"Harvey, this Is Mr. Shayne from
New Orleans." said Mr. Holcomb.

"His initials are S. O. He had a I

dinky office and not even a stenog
rapher that I could see. but he
seemed smart enough.

"wny aid you go to a private
detective?" i A WENT JWMf&L 05fcSf T'VT&f !V TOWARDS THE CABIN

"To try to get something on
Belle" Mrs. Barstow said viciously.!
oometning i coum noia over ner

to make her leave Harvev alone. I

Anybody can see she's nothing butl
a hussy. I told Mr. Jones that. 1

Walky-Talk- y Report on Groundhog
Wuarryville, Pa., Feb. 1 (P) Ach, now Rives walky-talki-

mit der grundsau yet.
Which is Pennsylvania German comment on the an-

nouncement that next Thursday members of the Quarry
ville Slumbering Groundhog lodge will conduct their an-

nual ceremonies with the aid of walky-talkie-

Every February 2 lodge members stand anxiously by the
hole of their favorite groundhog (grundsau to the initiated).
If the little animal sees his shadow, the nation is in for
six more weeks of winter. No shadow spring comes quick.

Yesterday, William U. Hensel, 3rd, secretary ot the lodge,
announced the groundhog hunters will keep in touch with
each other on Thursday by means of walky-talkie- s the
portable radios used by army and marine forces during
World War II.

"Perhaps you will be able to help told him to go to Atlanta and
mm out. mis is Jtiarvey uaruiow, check up on her. That's where she)

came from."
"And lie took vour case?"
"After I paid him two hundred!

and fifty dollars for what he called
a retainer and expense money. Then
I got a letter from him in Atlanta
about two weeks later saying he was I

on the trail of something good and I

needed a 'hundred and fifty morel

Mr. uarsons assistant.'
Barstow's boyish manner gave an

Impression of youth which a closer
examination dispelled. He recover-
ed his composure and came for-
ward.

"Mr. Shayne has been sent here
by Mr. Carson to investigate a cer-
tain matter," said Mr. Holcomb.

"You must know about the letter
he wrote me a few days ago,"
Shayne told Barstow. "Asking for
an appointment."

"Oh yes of course. You're the
detective?"

Behind him lie beard Holcomb
go out and close the door.

"I presume you know why I'm
here," Shayne said to Barstow.

"I'm afraid I don't." Barstow

ior expenses, (so l sent n to mm.
"But nothing came of it?" Shayne

asked her. I

'I never heard any more from I

mt. jones. l waited almost a
month and then wrote him a let T NOTHING BUT rd--Z SOUND STUDIO' ) BBSSri P? sp

T "i A BOO&lf VES. Jjr ?Bi'l NO NOISE llSShter and mailed it to New Orleans. I
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27. Property
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35. Motor trlcycl,
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Indian

known stamped on the envelope."
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. Bullfinch 41. Put upumlled apologetically. "W. D. didn't
"The whole thing stinks," Shayne

said shortly. "Seems to me I've
heard gossip about a person called
Skip Jones because he has a habit
of collecting a retainer and skipping

13. Mountain rids, 42. Chills
12. Belongingcornicle in me. mat is, i suppose

it has something to do with our
business although I hadn't heard
of anv irresularltles."

out witn it."
"I don't understand It," she said.

Shayne grunted and said, "How
many people knew he intended to

43. Engage,
46. Mother-of- -

pearl
47. Embelll.hrt
49. Turn
62. Nourished
63. Everybody
64. Test or
66. Before
66. Crusted dish
67. The ones at

hand

to ua
14. Untruth
LS. American

coropoaor
It. Lie
18. Oleoresln
20. Hut
31. Market
23. Tree
25. ExlBled
36. Poem

can me in on inis aiiairr
"I imagine I'm the only one.'

"Unless S. O. Jones Is the man
known as Skip. That would explain
everything."

"He didn't give you any indi-
cation In his letter as to the na-
ture of his information about Belle

Solution of Yesterday's Punl
"How about his secretary who DOWN

t. Followertyped the letter? I uunk uia in.
ltlals were H. B."

"Yes. Harvev Barstow."
Carson?"

"No. He Just said it was what! 1 1 XMEANWHILE.BACIt TO TEX MO SGT WWc0l
Shavne said "I'd like to be alone

and undisturbed while I go through
the files. His instructions were to

i wanted.
Shayne lighted another cigarette.
"When I go back to New Or-

leans, I'll try to locate your Mr.

R r e? mimtnris 6pein6 of ZOV6H MJ ' 7 .

I KNOWN WHAT vnu Wikirrn Witu OUK CUSTCMEUS uuterrtijeD RNi.SlOl 2 5 " rmiinnckeen tilings private."
Jones," he said. By the way, isTwo hours later Shayne dropped

disgustedly Into the chair behind
the president's desk and smoked a

cigarette. There was absolutely

T THEM. THIS PUCE HAS BEEN A ANOTHFR PIAOZ. soy HE yg HeS 60gfi JgM SOMBWEEE AND I 7

wa

tnw uarsons iirst marriage?"
"I guess so. He was considered

an old bachelor when he came here
four of five years ago. There was
Miss Aggie Bonks who set her cap
for him when he first arrived. Then

nothing of a personal nature in any
of thfi drawers or files.

When his cigarette was finished,
he went out and found Barstow. Belle came along."
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30. Pilot
32. Enrage
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34. AftirraaUT
36. Taper
38. Fret
39. Horseman
40. Wear away
42. Pertaining ti

Erin
44. Crisp cookie
46. Informal con-

versation
48. Biblical priest
50. Aeriform fluid
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a needle

Shnvne tossed his cigarette out the!"I'm finished here for the time
bring," he said. "Carson's train is window. After a moment he spoke

musingly.
"Someone always gets hurt in sit

nz
yttri

j
HrwrrlH I

not in yet?"
"It's due in about twenty min-

utes," Barstow told him. uations like this. How often does I

your husband see Mrs. Carson?"
Back in his hotel room. Shayne

got out a bottle of cog n tic. He ar-

ranged both pillows against the
hendoonrd of the bed and stretched

"As often as he can. If it's di-

vorce evidence you're looking for,
find out where they were last night.
Harvey didn't get home until after

out with the bottle in his hand. three."
He had been mulling over the

CAse for thirty minutes when he 1 '"51 fire torpedo fA direct hit 1 ( she's sinking byJclShayne turned to look at Mrs.l
Barstow. his gray eyes soft with

heard a knock on his door. pity.
He said. "I'll do what I can. Mrs.! ? rraWW ANDTVVO i--

r? I I PREPARE. TO A L AfTWhen he opened it the fat hotel
Barstow. You renlize that when amanager stood panting outsiae.

"Tclenhone call for vou." AP Newieolwesman your husband's age becomes in- -
Shayne followed him down the

lairs. The receiver hung down
ra tun ten with a woman, uteres lit-
tle anyone can do."

i y x-.- h i i f:i- - r t . am.5fjrr,r"I know." She opened the car ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahernfrom the wall tcie
phone. He put It to his ear.

"Shavne talking,' he said.
door. "I'd better be getting back." 1 I I II -- Uf 7iSOTU VT?MZ2tfcgfflShe got out ana wanted arouna tne
iront oi ms car.

Shayne asked. "Where do the Car- -
"Mr. Shayne?" It was a woman's

nice, low and secretive as though
she tried to keep someone from sons live?"

"In the big house on the knollhearing her. "The detective?"
"That's right" two blocks north of the courthouse.
This Is Mrs. Harvey Barstow. I've

got to see you right away. Could
I guess Mr. Carson is there by
now." I

She returned to her car and start-- !
cd the motor. Shayne got out of his I

you anve out tne roaa a
road?"

"Straight east past the court car and pretended to examine hlsl
house sauare. There's a crossroad a tires, when sne drove past nun

headed toward town, ne looked atmile out. Turn to the right a little
distance and stoD" her license plate and wrote the I

number in his notebook. Then he! I lOOK,MR.DAlt!"lVE SHOWN WU A n't u,um A CONTACT LEN4E4! ii I THE IA5T THING A BUDDIN6 ,.t t,.,- -. SZX rtllfllj il :T V. FRAME OF MINDJ-- 'She was scared, Shayne decided.
He said. "In five minutes?" got back in the car and turned hAlLTWINS,5AaTWIN5,6OL0ONE5ju4I,1nR ,,,,, WHV DIDN'T YOU TELL V STARLET WOULD WANT THE PUBUC Z,,?ur m?V.oiw.k IT WWW M It - rVIm lHl

"Yes. I'll be right along." She COLO ONE5,SLICKBABE5 AND HIO THAT C?S BEFORE V0UWV I TOTHINK ISTHAT5HE WOR- E- jm of MY BROKEN "S fl L, WXSV jflm IZJ Jaround. He was suddenly very an-
xious to have a talk with the mys-
terious Belle Carson.

hung up.
When Shayne reached the ap-

pointed spot he cut off his motor,
soon he heard a car annrooching.

(What new Information will
Shnvne turn up when he meets the
amazing Belle Carson? Don't miss KZimfsmbnFmm 1 CZ-- r mY JhLvMWhen it came into view he saw

a black coupe with a woman bc- -

h no tne wneei.
She parked a dozen yards away,

got out and ran swiftly to Shayne's
car.

"I lust had to see you,' she pant
ed. "After Harvey told me about
vou. I Thoned as soon as I could

tomorrows interesting develop-
ments.)

Church Women Meet
Sheridan The WSCS met in

the Methodist church parlors
Wednesday. Ladies of circle No.
1 were hostesses. The program
"The World Must Learn to
Read" was led by Mrs. Roxy
Brown. Mrs. Alice Wright led
the worship service.

I told Harvev I had to get some
groceries. I don't want him to
know." She got In beside Shayne
and closed the door.

Shayne looked at her frightened
blue eves. Her cheeks were deeply

and her flaxen hair

.9.1


